

Griffith's Valuation: Ask About Ireland has a free search of Griffith's Primary Valuation, a
valuation of property in Ireland between 1847 and 1864. It's an important resource for 19thcentury Irish research, especially given the destruction of census records from that era. The
March/April 2013 Family Tree Magazine has a tutorial for this site.



Census of Ireland, 1901 and 1911: The National Archives of Ireland offers these censuses for
free, along with a trove of historical information. Our video class will show you how to mine the
clues in these censuses, even if your ancestors left Ireland before 1901.



findmypast.ie: This new subscription site (with a pay-as-you-go option) has records of births,
marriages and deaths (aka BMDs); courts and prisons; military; immigration; land and estates; as
well as newspapers, directories and Griffith's Valuation.



Information Wanted: Also free is this database of "missing friends" from the Boston Pilot
newspaper, which published notices from those looking for lost friends from Ireland. The column
ran from 1831 to 1921; this site has 1831 to 1893 plus 1901 and 1913.



Irish Genealogy: This site from the Irish Minister of Arts, Heritage and the Gaeltacht is dedicated
to Irish genealogy and genealogical tourism. You can search nearly 3 million pre-1900 church
records free, and view the actual record if it's been digitized.



Ancestry.com: Subscription site Ancestry.com has Irish records including Griffith's Valuation,
tithe applotment books (a tax paid to the Church of Ireland from 1823 to 1837), Ordnance Survey
maps, BMDs and more.



FamilySearch: Free Irish record collections here include civil registration indexes, prison
registers, tithe applotment books and more.



NARA: Passenger Lists: The National Archives' Access to Archival Databases has passenger
indexes including Records for Passengers Who Arrived at the Port of New York During the Irish
Famine. It covers 1846 to 1851 and lists people of all nationalities, not just Irish.

